. Map of study sites. Map in (7) is retouched. Seringbara Site; 07°38' 10" -15"N, 08°25' 20" -40"W, Goer a Site; 07°37'00" -38' 1 O"N, 08°22' 30" -23' 10"W, and Yeah~ Site; 07° 33' 30"N, 08° 27' 45"W -07° 33' 07"N, OSO 28' 05"W.
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tiM 11H meter studying the chimpanzees at Bossou, Guinea, since 1976. The demographic .records of Bossou indicate a small but stable group size (about 20), no immigration of females, and the possibility of emigration by both sexes during adolescence (1) . In the framework of an extensive survey of neighboring populations (2), I conducted a pilot study in the Nimba Mountain area from three routes. Nimba is the closest known habitat of other chimpanzee groups, and is located southeast of Bossou. The forests of Nimba and Bossou are separated by 4 km of savanna vegetation, and there is a plan to plant trees to connect them: the 'Green Passage Plan' (3). UNESCO designated 220 km 2 of the Nimba Mountains regions as a "Strict Nature Reserve''. A research team of KUPRI has been studying chimpanzees in Nimba at two sites: Yeale (4) and Goera (5) . Both these sites are located, relative to· Bossou, on the other side of the Nimba Mountains. I entered the forest of the Nimba Mountains on foot from two villages: Seringbara and Yeale and one temporary residential site, Goera, for Forest Department employees (Fig. 1) . While searching for traces of chimpanzees, I estimated the age of chimpanzee sleeping beds by the condition of leaves on branches used for building them.
The research at the Seringbara Site 10 km was carried out during two different periods, designated Period I (6 February 1999) and Period II (between 8 -9 October 1999). In Period I, interviews of Seringbara villagers and a preliminary study around the village was conducted with S. Hayakawa (KUPRI). In ·Period II, I confirmed the presence of chimpanzees three times from their vocalizations. Table 1 . Number, height, and age of bed at the three sites: . poachers can enter the forest without .being seen more easily than from ·other routes.
The chimpanzee group at this site may be wary of poachers, and tend to avoid using the site for sleeping, I also found five new and one old bed (Table 1) and other traces of chimpanzees, i.e., trails and broken branches.
Sugiyama conducted interviews to collect information about chimpanzees at Seringbara at least four times since 1976, during which he also carried out two field survey ofthe area (personal communication, 6). These interviews and field surveys suggested that chimpanzees sometimes used the area around the village of Seringbara. · Therefore, it was believed that the presence of chimpanzees around the village of Seringbara in the Nimba Mountains was temporary, although further evidence had notbeen sought until this survey.
The research at the Goera Site was also carried out during two different periods, designated Period I (between 27 February -2 March 1999) and Period II (between 10 -13 October 1999). In Period I, I found several old beds but no fresh traces of chimpanzees. The newest trace was· a more than one-month-old bed, which suggested that chimpanzees had not used this site at least for one month. In Period II, I found four feeding remains, including a fresh one from the previous day, a broken branch, footprints, and eight beds ( Table 1) . The contrasting condition between the two surveys of the Goera Site suggests that this site is not used continuously by this chimpanzee group. Furthermore, the small number of beds does not reflect the large quantity of feeding remains limiting their use of this area only for feeding. The influences of ecological factors, such. as weather and seasonal change, and hunting pressure from poachers on habitat use are still unknown.
The research at the Yeale Site was carried out between the 15th -18th of October, 1999. I found 78 beds (Table 1) , heard a chimpanzee vocalization from a}J_out-100-m away, and found fresh traces pf chimpanzee _ant catching with wands. AcCording to the guide from Yeale, since 1993, this was the frrst finding of the use of wands by chimpanzees to feed on ants in the Yeale area, although Sugiyama found such evidence at Goera earlier in 1991 (5) . Fig. 2 compares ant-catching wand length from materials obtained at Bossou, Goera, and Yeale. The data from Bossou and Goera came from Sugiyama (5) . Although the length of wands found at Yeale are within the size range of those found in Bossou, they were longer than the average found at Bossou.
New findings during the present investigation are evidences of chimpanzees using at the Seringbara Site, on the western side ofthe Nimba Mountain, and evidence of ant-catching behavior using wands at the Yeale Site. Further extensive research should be conducted at Nimba to further our understanding of the situation. 
